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Jake and Spud relize their true fellings for eachother through their dreams
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1 - Jakes Dream

Jake awoke screaming why had the dream kept coming back over and over again and each time his
dream went alittle further.This time Spud had pulled off his orange and green hoodie to reveal a plain
white T-shirt just like the one Jake wore under his jacket.Jake helped him as he pulled the shirt off to
reveal the finely sculpted torso of his best friend.Spud sloly started to unbotton his pants and that is
when Jake woke up.Sweat trickled down his face he was damp all the way dow his body.His sheets felt
soggy under him."Great what time is it?"he asked himself as he looked over at the clock sitting on the
table by his bed which at that time said 4:28 "Great he thought to himself.Well might as well get up no
since in laying here in this nastyness."He got up to get the sheets off of his bed when he noticed a
piticular stain on the front of his boxers,"Even better he thought to him self well that is just gross,I am
goin to get a shower and get this smell off of me.Once Jake got out of the shower he made his way back
to his room having already taken his sheets off all he had to do was get back in bed and go back to
sleep.



2 - Jakes dream returns

Jake finaly got back to sleep,he was ready for the dream to continue like it always did.Now all Spud had
on was a pair of black and red boxers,Jake knew he had an erection comming on, all he wanted to do
was take those boxers off of Spud and just make love to him then and there.Spud walked over to Jake
and gave him a gentle kiss while at the same time unbutoning,and unzipping Jakes pants,Jakes pants
fall to the floor,as did his jacket and T-shirt,finaly what Jake wanted they were in the same room about to
do what he always dreamed of ,just as Jake was pulling Spuds boxers down he woke up Awwman! As
Jake woke up from his dream he thought of something"What if Spud finds out that I love him, what will
he think or say I had better not tell him or our friendship might come to an end. But if by some slim
chance that he loves me back the void in my heart will be filled.



3 - Spuds Daydream

The next day at school Spud was listening to yeat another lecture from Professor Rottwood about how
he was goin to discove the truth about mythical creatures. Which mad him think of Jake and all the
sudden he caught himself Daydreaming about him. Although he couldnt stop he really didnt feel the urge
to like he used to make him do when he would see an immensely hot guy walking down the street or
something. Then he realized that Jake had begun to take his jacket off and Spud could feel an erection
coming on coming on. When suddenly JAke burst through the door "Sory im late Mr Rottwood." "THATS
PROFESSOR ROTTWOOD TO YOU." Spud looked down to see his erection in full form underneath his
desk. Jake came and sat down next to him and asked how his day had been so far and all that Spud
had for answer was good. Jake was kinda hurt by the emotionless expression from his bestfriend.
"Whats up with you Spud is everything ok can I do anything to help you feel better?" "No I was just
thinking of something is all." "ok then." said Jake "Hey we still on for this weekend or what?" Spud didnt
answer "ok then I see." "No no Jake we are." said Spud. Spud spent the rest of the day dreaming of
Jake. At one point in his dreams Spud had mustered up the courage to ask Jake out and Jake had said
yes and so Spud got to the point of taking Jakes jacket off and pulling his T-shirt up over his head. He
had finaly done it his best friend whom he had admired for so long was half naked in his bedroom with
him he began to strip himself he had finnaly given his erection some air. he awoke at that moment and
was suddenly hit by the realization that "What if jake figures it out and doesnt want to hand around with
me anymore." Spud Asked himself be that as it may there is a slim chance that he will feel that way
about me hopefully.



4 - Spuds Dream

After Spud had fallen asleep he started to dream and as you probably guessed he started to dream of
Jake. Jake was standing in his bedroom half naked like his daydream had ended. Ron walked over to
him simply to hug him but Jake had bigger plans as Spud leaned in to give him a hug Jake reached up
and gave him a gentle kiss and hugged him first. Jake had thrown him on the bed and pulled his shirt off.
As Jake was pulling hhis pants off Spud awoke with a shudder. He was dripping with sweat and rubbing
his swollen member. Spud looked over at the clock on the table next to his bed 5:30 Am "Well might as
well get up and get ready for school." "But first I will take a shower to get the smell of sweat off of me."
Spud walked into the bathroom and turned on the shower"No hot water how aggrevating well I still need
a shower I still stink." Spud stripped and stepped in. As the cold water hit his naked body a shiver went
up his spine and the water dulled as he began to doze off and the dream continued Jake had his pants
in his hands and was pulling his boxers off with his teeth. After the boxers were off of Spud he started to
take Jakes pants and boxers off. As soon as Jakes boxers were at his hips Ron awoke with the sound of
the door being beet on by his mother. Spud got up turned the water off and started getting dressed.
Walking into his room he looked at the clock and saw that it said 6:45 Am well time to get to school Spud
picked up his backpack and headed out the door and down the street toward Jakes house.



5 - A walk to School

Spud arrived at JAkes house about 6:30 am and got Jake to walk to school with him. Jake walked
quietly next to Spud not saying a word so Spud decided to break the silene and ask how Jakes night
wasJake said that his night was fine except for the wierd dream he had. He siad thjat he dreamed that
Spud had helped him out with a little something. "What was I doing in your dream?" "Well nothing really."
Jake said with a blush. At this time he turned his head so that Spud wouldnt see him blush. "So how was
your night Jake asked after a moment of silence. "Ok" said Spud "Well your were in my dream too said
Spud "isnt that strange?" Asked Spud "Yea strange Jake said "Well I have a confession" said Jake "You
were doing something in my dream you were there naked with me and I was happy with that does that
make you think I am wierd" Jake asked Eagerly and slightly frightened.
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